
Local News in Brief,

Dr. F. W. Miller, DcntlBt, over
Strictz's drug etorc.

The; first touch of fall weather
came yesterday and fires and light
OTcrcoats were in demand.

Judge Grimes went down to Lex-

ington yesterday morning to hold
court sereral days forjudge Sul-

livan.
Messrs. Lantz & Ryan, of Kear-

ney have been awarded the contract
the high school building

in this city.
Bear in mind that Governor

Roosevelt will speak J in North
Platte, on October 2d at eight
o'clock in the morning.

J. C. Ogle, the Lincoln piano
tuner, arrived in town yesterday
and is prepared to tune pianoB for
those needing his services.

Bishop Graves was the guest of
Rev. Beechcr Saturday, remaining

ver Sunday and occupying the
pulpit at the Episcopal church.

The Millinery department at the
Fair is full to overflowing with
new ideas in trimmed hats. The
opening will bt Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday.

"Peg" Peniston, who has been
visiting relatives in town for a
couple of weeks, will return in a
day or two to the Laing ranch near
Redington.

For Sale Five desirable lots in
west end of town. For information

ee E. A. Searm?.
Judge Hoagland went to Kearney

this morning and will begin mak-

ing speeches in Buffalo county this
evening, and continue the good
work for a couple of weeks.

Wheeler Getty, who graduated
from the North Platte high school
three ycarB ago, hat accepted the
prlncipalsbip of the Brady school
and began his duties yesterday.

The fusioniBts of the First com-

missioner district, composed oi
North Platte city and Hinman
precinct, met in conyention Satur-
day and nominated Wm. Stack for
commissioner.

J. J. Sullivan was up from Kear-
ney Sunday, making arrangements
for the removal of his family to
that place. The family will be
greatly misted by North Platte
people.

The confirmation clasB at St.
Patrick's church last Friday num
bered seventy, being the first class
to be confirmed since 189G, Rev.
Haley and four visiting priests
assisted Bishop Scannell in the
administration ot the rites.

James M. Rar. Lawyer,

Miss Wbitham of Chicago has
charge of the millinery department
of The Fair Store this season and
will be pleased to meet the ladies
of North Platte and vicinity who
are in need of anything in her line.
The opening will be Wednesday
Thursday and Friday.

For Rent Eight room bouse,
city water and all modern improyc
man Inmilra rl M V) flMn

A number of improvements' St.
Patrick's church are contemplated.
When the church was erected pro-

visions were made for a gallery and
a sanctuary, but they were never
completed. It is now proposed to
complete the interior according to
the original designs.

T, D. Cotton haB received a
letter from J. Q. Tbacker of Galves-to- u

in which he sayB he was in the
city at the time of the storm but
came through safely, although the
only thing he nayed were the clothcB
he had on his back. Hu atainted
the family with whom he watt
boarding to a place of safety, and
none too soon, tor tlie Iioubc in
which they lived suffered the fate
of hundreds of others,

Miss Flora Sherman, Dreuamak
ing, Brook's house, five blocks west
of the Methodist church. s4

Sheriff Kcllhcr received a tele-
gram from Supt. Calvert of the B.
& M. Saturday saying that the
theory that Schlatterman and Ertz,
of this county, were implicated in
the train robbery at Haigler had
been abandoned, But the sheriff
was convinced of this before he
received the telegram. He went
to Sutherland last Friday and fully
convinced himself that Schlatter
man and Ertz were not the parties
wauted, These men had been
visiting friends in Hayes county
and as they were on their way
borne about the time the hold-u- p

occurred, they .got mixed, up in the
kh;iiwt,ib iHiuy pariy.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. A. VOLLMER, Proprietor.

you 'get QUALITY J
Elsewhere you may get price. Quality is the

first consideration in wise buying1 or wise

selling. Our strong points are practical

knowlcdgcof quality and our buyingad vantage

Men's Fine Business
and Dtess Suits 2

that arc worth $20.00 to $25.00-OU- R

$15.00
It Will Pay You to See the

New Fall and

Winter Suits
AT.

$7.50, 10.00
12.00 13.50.

Some excellent values and the very latest styles and
fabrics. If you get them home and they don't please you,
your money back without a word.

m

Oije xHce atfd IPlaii? Fixtures.
Opposite old location. 5

Fred Westenfeld presented his
wife Friday with a fine piano which

he purchased of Ginn & Weingand,

The Lutheran Aid Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Claude
Weingand next Thursday, Septem
ber, 20th.

The claim of H. F. Kellner of
$4,364.82 against the Keith estate
was dismissed by Judge Baldwin
Saturday on motion of the defense.
The Judge held that there was not
sufficient proof to substantiate the
claim.' The case has been appealed
to the district court.

At the Lutheran congregational
meeting Sunday morning it was
voted to have Rev. Freet come here
and preach next Sunday, and have
another minister here on October
7th. The congregation will then
extend a call to the one which will
suit them best.

Prof. Edwin Stowltts, who has
located in town as a teacher of
music, is meetlncr with excellent
success in sccurinir pupils. He otlic
iated as organist at the Episcopal
church Sunday and gaye evidence
of his ability in the rendition of
two finely executed offertories,

PRICE

OUR

ARMORED CRUISER

Shoe

for Boys' Wear is
made from the best
solo ofcod upper
stock tested for ser-
vice. The soles
and heels, which
are the best leather
will produce are

filled with
CHILLED STEEL CIRCLETS

which protect the
bottom and assure
the wearer doublo
the service of any
shoo made for boys.

$2.00
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2

Yellow Front
Shoe Store

Goo. M. Or aham, Mirr,
3 door loath of F, 0. Ho. PUtte. Neb.

and

m

CommiMlonor Dittriol Convention.
The delegates from Platte

Precincts No. 1, 2, and 3, and from
precinct who were elected

delegates to the republican county
convention held on April 21, 1900,
arc requested to meet .it the
court in on
Saturday, Sept. 22d, at one o'clock
for the purpose of in nomi- -

nation a candidate for County
Commissioner for the First district
and for the transaction of such
oiner business as mav nmnerlv
come before the convention.

Hits call is made in accordance
with a motion made at the county
convention April 21. 1900.
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Hinman

hereby

placing

Ira L. Bare, Chairman.
A. S. Baldwin, Secretary.

iau trade is opening up in jrood
shape thia the cool weather
reminding people that winter-i- s

near at hand.

mi

North

house North Platte

week,

A. w. Amett, living in Nichols
precinct, is suffering from "hypo,"
orougnt about by a partial sun
stroke last summer.

isaiau ueam, an old, tried and
true republican of Willow precinct
transacted business in town Satur
day and made this office a friendly
call.

Martin Gress, for many years
. . . ..- ! 1 L t 1icHiucui oi in on a 1'iatle out now

traveling for the Nebraska Seed
Co., returned to Omaha last night
alter spending several days in
town.

Russell Fowles, the well known
.Maxwell stockman, has purchased
me ur, iv,vck property on west
Sixth street. This looks Bomewhnt
as tliouuli Kub had in contem
plation the life of a benedict.

S. C. Mecomber. chairman of the
O. R. C. grievance committee of the
Union Pacific system, returned
Saturday from Granger, Wyo., and
icic ounuay nigiit tor Kansas City
on uiiHincss connected with hid
oiliclal position,

BEFORE
that stove is put up

YOU
will need to

BOY
a new carpet of

Oil, CIOTH
or

SEE
US.

c

Wileox Department Store

People and Events.

Miss Margaret Ivockcn returned
to Omaha Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Brown and little
aughtcr arc visiting relatives at

Sidney.
John 13. Evans leaves the latter

part of this week for a trip to the
went part of the state,

Ed Heinzle leayes today on a
business trip to Friend, Neb., and
from there will go to Omaha.

Miss Marie Downing, who haH

been spending a week with Fre-

mont friends, is expected here this
evening,

Misses Mary and Nellie Rawley,
of South Omaha, are the guests at
the homeot J. P. McGovern, having
arrived Friday last.

Paul Carlton, who had been here
for a week looking after the claims
against the Keith estate, returned
to Omaha last night.

Dr. Dayidson, . of Wintcrset,
owa, will arrive in town this even-n- g

and visit Geo. M. Graham for a
few days. The Doctor is iond of
chicken hunting and will employ
lis time at that sport.

P. A. White returned Sunday
from his European trip looking
first-rat- e and feeling the same.
lie thinks Europe is all right, but
he will continue to live in the
United States.

About thirty entries for land on
the government reservation at old
Fort McPherson were made at the
local land office yesterday. These
entries were made upon lauds
which for many years were held by
the Union Pacific railroad company
under its land grant. Several years
ago, however, the secretary of the
uterior rendered a decision to the

effect that the land was not in-

cluded in the grant of the railroad
company and ordered the laud
appraised. The land was appraised
a couple of years ago, and this year
was ordered placed on the books of
the local land office for entry, one
of the requirements being that the
entryman pay within five years the
price at which the land was
assessed. Nearly all the land had
been squatted upon by settlers,
6ome ot whom have placed sub-
stantial improvements thereon, and
they were naturally quite eager to
file upon the land on which they
lad squatted.

Notico.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the North Platte Cream
ery Co. will be held at the court
house in North Platte on Tuesday,
the 2d day of October. 1900, at
2 o'clock P. M. By order of

Notlca.
All real estate upon which taxes

are will be advertised
for sale on Oct. 1, l'JOO, to
law. lasts are now beinjr prepared.

U. i
Lincoln

Swan's'
Down

President.

delinquent
according

SCHARMANN,
Treasurer County.

Prepared mm
Cakfi Flour. imsimiT

Other Cakei.

vi mfdl

Tho Now
Cako Hour

You ennnot full to make crootl citVcs with
this flour. Not n iwlf-risln- n Hour, but good
nil the yenr round. Undorsta by betTeachers of Cookery.
racKRRc contains nour loriucaitcs. noia ty
the beet grocers everywhere.

IGLEHEART BROS.,
EVANQVILLC, ... INDIANA.

We Introduced
To the people of this city

CREAM OF WHEAT,
POSTUM CEREAL,

BROMANGELON,
GRAPE-NUT- S

and other high class luxuries
We now take pleasure in calling
your attention to the Swans
Down Cake Flour by the use o
which you can reach the zenith
of perfection in the culinary art
Other stores will follow in get
ting it for sale.

Harrington & Tobin.
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OIL.
COACH

SEWING MACHINES
Tn We have them nt
all prices and you cannot help being

,

suited with our line. Do not hesi-
tate to come in and look at them
even if you are not certain of buy-
ing, as we are always and
willing to show them off and you
will be pleased at the prices.

Do not forget we are selling WALL
PAPER at Prices. in
FURNITURE. Large of Win-
dow Shades,

E. B. WARNER.

HAYING TOOLS...
McCormickiKEs.

( SIGKLIi) GRINDERS,
and repairs for aame.

Pll9ftlffAH 1 SWEEPS,
viituupivii STACKERS,

and repairs for same.
1AUCtntlA I HAY LOADERS,
ivey alUllG side deliver rake.

Call and see thcin.
SWEEPS,

OSBORNE RAKES,
LIGHTNING HAY PRESS,
MACHINE OIL.

JOS. HERSHEY.
Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

luaiiUiiiiuiiiiiiiumiaiiiiUiiUiiiiUiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiUis;

7X SUCCBSSFUL
Write for proofs covering flvo yours' uso tbo Unitod StntoB. Oyer

ono million hond successfully trented. Single Vncoino $1.50 per 10 tloso
packets; Doublo Vncoino $2 per e packets. Outfits complete $5.00.

BLACK LEGINE Another form of PASTEUR Singlo Vno-oin- e,

ready for immediate uso, $1.50 por o packets; $2.50 per 20
dose packots, $G.0O por50-dos- o paokots.

LIVE STOCK VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,
27 Railroad Building, 15 & Larimor St., Denver, Col.

FOR SALE BY A. F. STHMTZ, NORTH VLATTK.

i PAINTS.

VARNISHES,

abundance.

Bargains

DAIN

RBWBDY,

A FULL LINE OF

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

ON SALE AT g

j Davis' Hardware Store. j
When you get ready to paint your house, is
call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss

Paint at reasonable prices. sgj

WlUWiUWiUTffiUWttinfJUIffJUWittWiUWJUWW i
TH E QUESTION is often asked, What Paint shall we use?

THE ANSWER I If you are looking for coverind
capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's worth, you must huy

The Sherwn-Wiluam- s Paint.
GSMfl Mali, Let hp Best, Wtars Longest, Most Economical, Full Measure,

RUSHES,
COLORS IN
HOUSE 4

ready

Bottom
stock

(

in

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We are in the business to stay and
S. W. P. stays with us.

A. F. STREITZ, DRUGGIST.

AS A HOT WEATHER BEVERAGE
.'-.M.r-.tV'V.- - Go0(l properly cooled and

y' I'r'-.t-Y- t ' ' served beer is always a strong

t

uiviii jyJu uuibi uiiunni
but you come back to beer.

of pure water, pure hops
and other materials and manu- -

factured by skilled workmen,
Schlitz is hard to equal, impos-
sible to excel. Sold in cases
containing1 36 pints at $3.50,
delivered.

Henry Waltemaths.
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